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IN THE SUPREME COURT OF T~.SAT~ 11~· D 
In the M3.tter of the Estate ) J U L 3 1 I~~:; 3 
. __ .............. -.... -.. . 
of George F. Roth, deceased.---· -~I;.,~, .:-,up .. .c•J.•«: -"urt, Uta~·. 






vs. N:o. 8040. 
Albert Roth, defendant and 
Respondent. ( 
) 
BP~F OF APPELLANTS. 
ELLIOT R. WIGHT and 
0 .A. TANGREN 
Attorneys for Appellants 
601 Utah Savings & Trust Bldg., 
Salt Lake City, Utah. 
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~IZ OF .POIJrrS • • • • .• .• • .. • • 12 
POI!'lr 1. 2be Jawwr ac1 cgu.nter-
·ola1a £aU to nate taata upon 
*'-* ftl1et ea. 'be ~. ... • • 12 ·to 14 
ronr.r 2. 1'b.o nidenoe"i .a insu.tti-
oient to ~ the .u:1 udi naa. • • l4 to lJ~3 
rom 3. The ~ and ConoJ.u-
ncma are i~!'loiant to su.ppart 
the Decree. • • ~ • ~ ~ ; • • • • 1a to ~). 
rona 4. The c-rt ahould 1 ... 
applie4 Petit!~• p1M\ ot the 
statute ot Fraw1a- Sec. 33-5-3 
u.c.A. 1943. • • • • • .. • • • • 19 t o 24 
rom s. the c~ blproperl\v 
ehangecl hU deoiaicm -~ ~ 
had adjourned. • • • ~ • • • • • 25. 
CONCLUSION ••• * ~ • ~ ••• • • 25 to 27. 
• A- .. c- {',. , " ' .,."'1 "1"1 ...... ~ '!;~..., ~ , • . l\oiiA. .x~ • ~'"-• 1 .1-'/ .i • 41-ZlAJ. :J .;/:J.~ 
c~n v. :reaaa 102 u.nJ 1.2; :t. 
21xl, ~ •••••••• IIi ••• 
Hergrawa v. Burton !i9 u. S7SJ 206 
P. 262 • • •••• • •• • • • • 
Mlxt.leld v. w.at 6 u. 3Z7 J 23 p. 
7'Jit, • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Pr1oe .,.. lJ.crld. 3]. U. a6J S6 P. 767 
Shriw T. ~ (IQl..} 199 P. 2nd, 
693 •••••••••••••• 
Ward •· w.a.~ 96 u. 263J as P. 21x1, 6" ' . . ... ...... . 
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'-t deoisiOll ot Trial Judge. • • . . ~ 
S'r.A!tr.f·. : or.rrn. 
,_,_,. tt.e.A. 1943 ••• 
• • • • • • 
: ·~ .·, 
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. ' flAt~~. ( 
' ., { 
) 
• t ' • '·, 
-----,~~~-~~~-·~--L-~-.--~~ , 
~i~ r. ~a" ~1ed - :ln:te~t..a+J6 1n o~.e ocmtqr, 
tJ+ah ·Ot! \be ~- ~-rift r-~~, · :i;;.~, 1~n.""'.~'~ 
0\her :px~l -.ty, - \1~ · re:tl~n£r , descril7~ rer-1 xr~:  
til · thia actiont. 
ilegL~~ ~t e. ~- at tt~ $'£~ - co~ of ~ 
1_,_ ~ 1$-~~ ~·~~ ~--- r.C~te:- ~L~ 
e.M nm..~'! th.etoe ltor\h J..S ~~'l ~mt l~ ~ o!.1 
... _.1* ~ .. 1.14~ ~to*'··-~' . .... l O?r te~ -~ of. t~ -~ eoft.,~ ot Sid 19tJ the~ 
:. ~~- ~ Pi-A . .at ..,-~~~· w,tth -.l:t -~ -till_ ; I -~ ._1('_• -~-- 1 q~t£4D.g ·t~ e ~ em _. ! :1 e0Dr".4&'t;'· ~~-·- -, 1· - ~ ·.· ' . 
_ _.., f•·· ·•~ -~ ,lldat • h.1.e 
,J ~JIJJll . ... .. · 
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a... Bo\h a.! .U'*"' a.h. · (1.4).. Attar-\be 4eath 
ot d Oearse r. lk>th. a.t t!arttC t hB acb.d'Ai.tratd.on 
, l4e ..tate, u ............ ~into~ 
the lMdn that the \ll4w lhea1d J:aw a 1U\t estate 
b at to the ahcMt 4eaerilMICt ~l*"\7 aa! ,_. t hUd 
~8\ bl tJ. ,....:! pro,.-t;) ail euh ot the two 
.u,. (4 
..., abm'ltt"U. NMfale ~- .:at estate. ot the 
ad.d :re&1. -psvpA to, afte:r the 4eaih ot the 111dow, in 
ecr-1 ldaretl 1 llha:re an! lhN'e aJ.1lal atd ea.e ahmild ba've 
Gill thh-4 ~ in the peraoaa.l property, a.l¥1 a 
Decree fit D.I.J\ri.1Jatioa ,.. ...... tft ac~ v!th 
td.4 .......... (R~f) ..... 'BOth, t he vldw, rematn-
eel h pcllllenlcm ot t ho nal P'Ol,.V until ~- i•tl1 
vbieh OMllft'iJ4 em *-1 :30, lt}g.. 
1lbeft loth beoaDe tho ....tmSm ll'trtltor ot thtt: 3aid 
..tate ot aea.p ·r. P.th, aeeeUMd. ~a~;· atter 
the dea\h t4 h1a father Albert Beth \Mnt t o live in 
the 1dll • the real ~ty h quqtiou vlth h!a 
...., .tllw, ... ~h, aM bu ~ to ~ 
tl» preml ... to \he ~ ,bte., ( R. , , @;. 64). 
~ ~- t he 4eath at lmla. Roth, ~g4t 
Roth cJModei ot ll'be\ loth a M\tltar.tat !4 hU 
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~- to Ml~--"• ~Oiorp 
...... .. . . 
-~~~ - ~n 
~ .lHJflled. 1U .,.u-
.U · 
..._,tiM _ . . ...... ..,.. Jlf1'1111. - · . ... 
., _' .................... ,. ... ~,-~ 
tw ·.• ....... ,., . ...... .. ~, . ..... .,. 
«- 6-A '1.). · ·_. -
_.·_. _A,l.btl't ... tiled hia . ......,. ..... ~ 1n 
1dd.elt. --~. iM .... l!ll. • . ud . ... 1£,~ 
................... .,Jl.pq ~· ... ~ 
,.... -~- !d.& wile, .hai aol4 ~MU ~ 1a, a&tl 
J'M1 ...... · ·~·~~to ...... ot 
~ ~~ t• ~.oo. am ·~ tba.t t~• eou:n 
· lptCd.fJeall~· ......, .. . ,_. .,. .... t. (R ltJ & 11). 
- ...... ~,. ....... Rotll o.M;a;S...t Ill ... . 
.u.bl ~~ a.th a.,., pl~fi• (.1,.&} ~l4 GOCWd-
...,., -,... .. . . , ,...., lot:l111l81 .. ..,..... 
-....,.,.. -.. --.r .... ~. :Nt,- .. 
............... ~1- .~~·· 
--- ~.-..... ~. ~. -) . ,. 
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4. 
wtt'ell, la llfho'\ ill a Faaal datal o..f the .oldla 
et ~ Rd1!. CR. a >. 01a ~;.,t..-r 22, 1?52 
,.tltt...w t.llM. a ~~ ~T Ull ...,_ 
to at .... lid• a llbtoh .... ut up the 1114dit1-.l 
laf •• ot ~ ,...,... of Paa:Sa, reolt~ that 
~ ._.. •• rfttr IN ... .- tw tM punlaue 
~ .sd N&l ~" .., 1a •• , ..... ot .aeeu. 
)~Jet ... Cedla .A.1rnotaW. 1943 m1 u ~­






~ Ii..lt1l,. bebl a.:tl.ec.l btr de.r~ndf.,.z~t 1:,t;tftlfi-
(din~· Tbft !d.a tun. tie4 ateaeti.;lr~). in 
193'. ~- tMreM M 1114 ..-rt.ai a s•OOIII'Il \d.fit' not 
u. .U.· ot "'~ (a 44). lie ....... ol4o-' 
vlte. Aftw ld.a f0.~ 11 ·4eall ~ ...... talk 
w!.t!l nlkft ~ ~A •lf; or· the 1"'Ael?J.· • ,~ .... "' 
11("-IEtiiiliir!iil)~ to.Jlc:, :JJ.tert ant I (rlwe4S ). 
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5. 
Albert said he eouJdntt afford to make this settle-
ment nov, un1 as ! ~..an sell me eow and what I henre 
·got, to ~ yon off (R~ 46) (Notice howeVel'the vi tnoss 
wu o~ou:Sly ~ed a~t t he time or t hi a oon-
-..rsation which vas not etil 1951 ~e R. SO & 61) 
All t :bow is, it ns to be a t!ft,-..rifty proposition. 
Mdn tt ban to Pf!!Jt until the .step-mOth$r died. {R.46) 
I ~ g(,~_g to Providence to see .Ube1~ at 
the o1ct btlllle. I 4tdn tt ae;y e:n;ytld.ng about money. 
AbOut ~ ~, 1949 '!q w!te vent Up and got sGme money 
t.rODl AI~ ftoth. She l:rought it home. $400.00. I did 
liot seD!~ wife, she vent or· her mm 'Volition. ('R.47) 
t authorized her to give a receipt. I d.ich1 't tell nur 
w.l:re uhe eoul4 get some mney. (R.48'). The Aib•n 
:Roth on the :reeef,t is ntr writing. I never did have 
a talk 'tdth Albert aboUt getting mcmoy about two vteeks 
beh!'e *:f 'r/1 1949 (It. l,.9). 
!n an:nrer to question 'b,.r Ht" B j oatron, 
Q. NW 1 at "fOttr S'te-p-mother IS tfmera.l Yhioh llt\S in 
1951 1!tamet11ne, tHd .Albert Roth, yovr brother 1 ask ·l"'11 <i: ~ . •.J 
.. l 
say to , ,-ou \hat tr We \till have e. s0ttla:ment ~et't7 8oo,. 
u iftU'dw to· that ·~ • that ·ke lftn11A ,get tM J,'eat .i 
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ot the maaq tw ,.., 
A. .. aid •I _.-. ~ i" 11Wt _,_ I ..U. _, oov, t 
Sid - .._.. _..,.. he Md. • (B.SO) • 
• ,, zt !n'bs 
Al.JMft IDtll ~ ta ...... 
:S.1t• M ~ A' ta. e1d heM (1.50). 
W a 1a1k 11ltb Gesree .,_ td!llr'• ~ftJfa 
.,., dlwtJir "- I I .... _._ M elida" -*' the plaee. 
I ..,.., lld11 it,_ 4-" _. l'\1 l .ul .._. it."• 
"' daft r1 ar 11 ~ a\ t.bat time w l'!'Btle t.Jie agree-. 
--',...._be~. We te''al a_. 1' aa I MGld PlV' 
!da otr.• 
Tl--...e C#l u•-A .. I -eoul4 par !:t u W 11G1lt tiOltfl tad 
OCIQ1d dtfa!'cl to _. ~~. -~ I eoul4 NM rJIO' it 
ott. I pd4 ~alii I..,. ~aft - ~ the·~ 
at \be -u. t4 -. dMth, • tMNa~. m retdJ' 
te· Jlllr•. (B.Sl). 
Had a ..... .u. vlth ~ at. mthe»ta ._t.h. 
'flu ........ J*. BaM ....... it to Ida. .... 
UMM.aU. v1Ul llrllle .... ilia •ekt 'befo.N t.Qrd • 
............... . ._, .... tbe~IJite 
t\1•• sc;• ~ . . ~..,..._ .-..,., • ttat. 
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:M.a. · 
. .. a... . .... . 
.. ._ ....,..,.,. s • ·x t '-14 kif· • . _ 
1f'ai/Milillt .. , ... 
I . • .. ...... tid.• idi.'I'J~--­'*' 8&4 ..•• ......-
' • ,.,,. wor.~ _.,."' w w.~<a.·JR)· 
1 -clllllttaeW .. -·.....-. tt161cl~ ._... Q.e .. _.. 
... ~.- .... u tWJ·II&tett*, ·~- 0817 . .... 
,.. , 1:\J -.-·-fU1 .. '\he k'lJlliM ·wilt. •(a."~ · 
Bar~ +A ~ \b1e II t;U ,.._t .1ut ~--
tba . ... . . ·atwa ~ vt-.. .,._ ~ t.4. --
tap; ....... . l t bfMJc J . .... *' ... -. .. ....... :atJil 
V!e·~a ....... W.l.t . .. M : .... Mid* 
.. ttu :~ ......... . : ...... Ol.f4. ) 
.. ~ ,.,.. ·toM b:f· t1le ... to '\ell~ vt'ld 
.. ·'ld,tt (kt .~-. -....--~ -$ ~·-
Ida, t ~q~, fl wtJ~III'.~iw· WID.·.._ . _ -.... a IBttl.e-
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• 
• the othe •h!OJ · a ~tt at aett~; 
wtd.clt w · --~ aa.l tftMtl~. (R.JS ) 
the ~ -.. l i'fi."tt• !b\. w;\er -~ •oet 
abottt !we ~ J)ol.'l.ue. (P~;6.) . f:u.t iu lilmlouw~ 
cest ae ~e.tl d~ w one ~- tf.ft7· lihod. 
~he ~ on t he bnrn- Tlmt ~ a 12 1~ tf":11d incll:dtttg 
eoat mUl'fd ~ !!"f1t tt.llaJn~ ror ~ n.ti 1\\f t~. 
(l.J7). 1\!t h ~Jb$ ~ t ath1!1' di W. a~ 1.99'1 or 
1940. ·Chlfrt e.~ ttl~. ttoll.ara. tic~_ lt, lu\"f'e 
ltqed. in ~ tt -~ lll.ttl ·ttot beft m49. tP-. 58) 
Pl.ea ~ ~ "'~- .f.br tiiJ 'tvent,r ~ ~ 
doll.a!w. 
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~-- tobsW' 
~. (3.60). . ua\ ecatt~ t ioa , at 
the .. ·tA ' . • ate; • 
Q. . ilat .. aaS4 . ' . 4<* .... -. . ........ u.J 
~· _,. tJ&~ra~ l Oiia ,_,.. .__,. Ill tbil 
pre~. • "1 _,., •.I "-" JmGv hew Ja\Ch l 0844 
pt -.1:--X .U. _, .. , 1 4at\ -., -.v.r .X -
a-\ ~' .. ., '' '" ., ,. ·~ lft 1 ..,. •Ucatt 
\M ..,. ~ I .... tld.Bk: fit -~ tbo -~ is 
\0 ........ ,....,., ..... ~ •. 
Q. %lllat, - ...... ~t .• t\bat. ~ 
&i \be.\ U.2 
A. 1M (a.ial) 
1 ._ M4 _, ._. talk witk ~ IW a Wi.k 
vitk ~. ~-· . . ... ~ ~ ,. 0.. flwll-
• Dell ... . w-.....,... llrt ~ •. (1t.6Z) 
All tJIIIJ . .... ~'pt.\.-~ ... 
De~ ......... ~~ ... _ ...... ldida, the 
•••·ott ,_, Jlf-. .._. CR.6J) . ~..t l1i1 t&Jnill' 
v....,., ..... ~ .... --.... - .......... (1..64) 
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~ 
Wu to _. ~ a~ ~t.bert 1e 44•\11• 
thee 1U .-. ·tutiJnlr a bout a ~ 
••w•tsa vital Geeqe llotJl t4doh w 4ed ~,..._ 
ialaall .......... . tM ,__.. (R 6$ & 66). 
Vite .t a.._,.~ OM ot the 1JGtitio~. 
r.. ~ t4 IJQ" eOil\l'aAJt tw tile ill? \e. Qi" the 
Ra1 JW*i*V lJmA.l'flii a ·~ .-• .!otllir.s •• 
.,.. telW abc&t 1\ ia X{f ~· llatat..a. O,~ 
..... ~-~~haDe~ 'We~ ·~ 
- )'q zr, 1949. Albert ~ !at· bG4 ~p le~ 
alii all1ali 1t touz or tiv• huritiAOO. ckJllc::rs ~~~"lltl help. 
She npJJ.e4 it WMlll • .. Coulll ah6 ~ liP a about wn 
_,.to .eet 1~. Said ~g• coulatt 'lri-nt b\lt. cl"-
....a- ... .,- .p\ .... ~dr4,t al4 . ... 
&19' ~alA~. (B.?J.) CU. 1laok ·~ IAiiJd ~oi o~a?c.PJ.dntt, 
loak a\ tile ~ ~. Mid .tibout th0 z;a!"O"~~ 
• ur .U. aw 1111 at • (1.. 72) ~ VJYite JQ'\ 
fl "- JIM8ipt. aal Gearp ......., llG'te 
t a a · ''-4!: 11M ~ _.. ·Ida ..:1., 
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u. 
lldr-'U~<"JM. .rJJds .. :t .' . wu ' ' 
Cl.lltftft . ~ 
.JJ~.-.1 ;, ' ' ' ...... tao .• .._ 
~--~ ta ~ _,_ : ~.oo, 
.... ,.._, . . ·~~--
-._ _ .,. • ~·• ~!l®.oo 
'tl1lt41 ~-~ ~,.., • . .-~ -~--­
.,... _ .- · lllll, t.e WIP -..,~ 1De t~Jitb .._ 
pedt.-1 . .. .. ~.(It ~ ~# ~ ·-·· · ' . 
C51• tllfa --·~ •tt want tat ~- 14ft· ... "•l+lttr 
u. tb&.~...._ • &..tt· • ·z• ~- -~~. 
ltr, a,...._ ~ ~' •a-. ''* ~f.D14Gt P.&M. 
~~-·· · ·. 
t ilE 09tlttl . .. .-e ...... ~ ... ~ ·'- ... 
..,~ 
•• liWII!& 2lrd; .-,-·00 ~ inf.firal, f.r:ca l93Sf 
!BE COT.mt ~.: • .,«l. OO ~ 19351 tU 1. 
27\k, ... ..,,i~ '.. . ''·. JJQ .... .. 4! 
.... il .. ·; f· ~·  '"· ~-~ --...*": ·-·, all 
.... ~--- , )t..• . • ,,, •••.•• ,. • . ~ · i .. ,.L~\.• ,,..._ .-.~ 'l •• . • :. -'·t\'.•"',~,_,, '' ;:o ! ,·~·, .··-)._ ·. 
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.w:MI~ - the trial ~. 
C..olui .. . ue ~tlcl.Mt 
~--:;eo 1'94-'· 
J- n. c~~ ~lf' ~ hi&~ 4~~tta, 
· ia .,._ ~~ ~--- 1he ~ hrJi bi($a -~'tted 
~ - ·~ ·'_ 
. 1. r · .·' kR~£&U c 
;W. ' n.u.t .. ' . . ...... 
__ .....,_ ., ..... -~ . part 
-·~i!id to 
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]3. 
pettUoar, ar that it it 414 -.i.d Qeartce Both ·ad 
Jud.e Bnh, llr aal 'fZIJ.a 8014 th,~~ ... to Albert 
lat.h (Par. 2 ot ..... R. 9. Urrie:.-eeorl.Dg oura ) 'l'aht 
8&14 ... .- •• !l8de trw the tJl1l ot ~ .oo ot vhioh. 
$400.00 W8 )aY.. 'l'hat tM ~ pu't;t WOAt into 
,. • ..,. 9! IIUtl propw.r-, ~ to -.14 . . ..... 
Mil\ u4 llu _... wlw.ble ~4\iw note thefta. (R.lO) 
The ~ ~ IWtatee the a.l.le~&tions 
or the •••• 
oO!Ibut we cnl. Albert Roth the att.l.pts to ·•"~Ddo 
ta statute bt alle&bc that be. wD.t .into ~aeion 
.... the ~ ~ ft2¥l mMe velwible im--p&Ot-· ~ upcm the ~ eon:t~. !t 
la aelt ~ tha.t .-h allep:td.OM are redieulow;. 
In the t:l:Nt .p'lua - - l:Att i!Ba l~ 1itbD had tJl(l 
ut. ... .-. !a the p.-·opaa·. ..U. lel&l17 Mye p1t 
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~ Cl\.63) 
As - t.h •OftJICllt.t M.'f1lll ,_. JU.t ..... 
.- tM:t u ~ the •••• to law be.a ~ 
e4 ute ~ 'M Wletf id,W to !-~ zrtbt lt49, mld 
&U ~ Sapr'O ,_at& ~ about 1lltft 11~ ta t.M. 
p 1'0,.. ... to t.b&t ~ ~·. tJ»M .tu\tl ._ 
MUlA*"~-- }113 • Ia ~ .Qf ~ ~ 
.. bail later. ~. Albert l§th ... ~tt4!4 
\ ~; ' 
w ltfe tlleJNa d the ~~ tit -.. ~ &n4 * 
,..., 1Dpro1~ b.e ·~ ila. ~-- ,_,. (S~ 
$700.~ wrtb) Vt!M14 \v 1817 ..:0. r.-1 • 
Slilh\ ~•e.• tw impra~Jtt~ web .·t;UJ !f.ig.\t 
~,·be aa4e liT&,~ j•4tfa to~ QIOUpatiaa 
ot thG ~alae• ~ *"' ftf!daee O.t ~ ·upm • . 
_ ........ _.... a-... ._ .. "WiB.~· - ttw_..~ ... . ,.~ ~.. \ lb!/1!. .· ·~ "ug~• '"JU!!IIIl ~·• rc.~ •• ~~~~·.:~). ..,~" ;4~- ::n/il 1 ~ 
:Fae. :!62. 
tlUJ FJzd1~. 
~- ttae ~~~·we ~. tha\ . 
~..... \ ~- ' 
a.c..,. ~ .&1,."""· ,_. a ,_,. ~ t&lk .. ~ ~· 
~ ' • ' I _. . ., "~ ~ >' _, 
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lf. 
1a lin'. ~9.JS. 'tlsa\.• e ia ae ev!&trlol that ~117" ._. Dtt 
_. .w. ~ tiM. in. ~. 1?49 ana ·~ 1, 4.r114t~.·t 
•• , , .... Al.~ Roth ldNW.ti iltt\t \bff ~ .... 110 
.u.i ~on about ·L'le ptt'OpiC'·~ in ctuet'tttcn 
.w. .att.w ·i:J.le a..tb. Gt ~ ~1 whit'!~  
- ,a, 19!51. (l. 49.54 ad 6l ) Jald.e Roth Mteiwc.\ 
19491 two 7-.ft priqJ: to the 4ea\h 1!4. ~ .. ·notJl. At 
\bat u.s a... am~ W ht4 ·ae ~ •~ 
the pr~ abce i93~. IOtf ~..na ~ ~ !II!Uh· 
aa oral ~ ld.th Albert ~bout thL~ had tm 1ll.y 
~ 1949 *n he a.talttt mMt, • ~ ta!k lt'!tll htiA 
oathe-.,.? . 
JJMo, d the tl;u. :a£ the tallt ~ ~.,. the 
tatbR•a .taaua:t, no ·ap;:.l':dee~t· llad ~n ~At. ~ll 
_,. 1a thG 'Uu.latat~ o!: ~v~ ·~· ~~ 
.... the tbu ·vhen th~ thlee hem ~M-4. on. t.,~ f.IJ.~ 
atoa or ·ta pro~ &JI4 filM 'iha:t. &.1.~ ~~ .act 
.. ~. Tha"· • arilatt, .. ttm ·- ~ 
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16. 
tmt. ~ngnt t!' fV~ ~:li.ed in t.h• ~ ot 
D-'-*'1~ h t.h~ ~ :& Roth etltat.e. '.l'h~:~;.t 
.n 'be eo 1!eatlttse ·aearge ana Al.~ DIIJ1l')ji' tdbd 
abftt, -Ud.a Prot-·'¥ ~ dlt until ~ the r.!~n.tb at 
a.. lWh, ~ to thf to~r nt .U'b«tt 
letla,~t!W. 
• ataarce ~ 'MI\ ~ ~,!! 1tt+..n 1Utj1 agfto-
metrt with 1l.beri ~m ~ ~ :rt;cr mh, 1':)4' 
ubG,. -.- to ~~.ee bft~ u ut.~ .ta. 
wv.·dthtt ~ ~ ~~ ~hr it •s jttSt a 
T!dt. (ll. 54. Aai thq ~-tt hu'T& ·~~ ! l!lia 
MT Grid~ em Mt..y ~, 1949 booattte t lt4y 
li.tta tt · CTa me\. Jrev ea.n -er::r o• c·~et.d tl~t- t~ 
!e atv ~ t.o tmPI~ 1!ndil1(~ :a~. 5 t br .. ~ t tile• 
..., aa -Gt:.~ ~a :tn~ 'bet• en Aroo:rt ROt~'h 
Jo. 6 the\ 'ttpta tbe thath at ·ra. H~h all of tM 
:r..:l pr~ ~:tn l•H'rl.'bo! ~ad ·to .,~1~ 
Eoth, ~ +..118 ~ llo. 1 that t~e i .tJ no~ 
t• the ~ ot a ~- 'hrile.n !t ia t'D!Ltsut-
el tha\ ~ ~- to-- t&ttl--* aDS ~­
~~· i . ~~~~~ tb(~·ht., ~\e ~!\lap 
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r. RatJ:t, ~ 
The ~ tbiltl thattook pl&co on ~ 27th, l ?49, 
~ to tbe ~. \.V -~~hat .:W.e Roth lMl'lt 
tiJ Proddenoe 'tv pre BZrUll ea&mt 1d. th AlbfA't~ Roth t o ::,;;;:.:. 
$400.00 Or ~500.00 to help tb• aver • Te'r'7 bad ntu-
auou. 'l'h1lrt; la not Q1U) \IQl'd ot m.denco that IUV' 
eOUNI au.n abotA azil. ~ to p-J.rchaae ~· pro-
~ ewr Wok pl.a.c.J bwtveea. AJ..bEr.rt ~h al'ld. Jaaie 
Rot.b ... oa tha OOAtra17 Ja1d.e Ro\h 'beni11c poaltlv-
~ tllat abe DlffNr lwird ~ .a.bout Ullf :mob ~ 
ll8llt (Top of~ R.7l). So abe aa't bG ~. ·pw-
aOMllT ar u an qom OJ~ Ger.rp ~th ~ tiuoh 
te~. 
Even aside ~ t.bG tW~nR f4 t~it~ ~~~~ of !*~; 
the Did rnl prO£*·~ auftlct~- ~J autbar116 lpt-
o1t1o ~~. See l~#gr&YOI v. ·~ S9 t.l\ah 
S7S, 206 '&c. 262 at, pap 265J ~t ii! em. ele~ 
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%n ~ ·-'* ~ b not.- e~· a hdk: at 11~­
deJII 'Wht..e tiP a ~"J.--.itte a~;-· ~ u·., 
....,.._ ......... _.:,.: a .....;;. ...-...,;a:,~.....,~.. ~- ~.~ ... ., ~.... "f('AJ.t~ 't'j!-~""'' ~-- ~- UU:.a.W~l\t u-• ;.·-v A.i~U,f ..A.~.;' "'""a.w .. 
~to the~ 1n ~10Jl. 
· tan'!' -f. !he '1M!~  lld OcM:lUdlm;t~ ~- .:1!J,-
~ to~ 't\1!" ,..,.. 
-· · -;.~-tu lie-ft~~ -t.l\a~ pGJro~n!on \,.r ac.!!' 
l)i~-...-- t. tam~ -~he -·~· qr~~~CltJ 
• ~-tlld · tne-· uot.eo ·-,.. ."mfdh :~~ n~11·-
-:~pt- ,... ~ r.er-~ t .. t.\1t1 ~l r4) ft~ 
!DC :tistft· tB! .... ~ .,_. fL.~ ~ ·-l.i'tf# ' dl!tt 
i;:eparij --~ ttl t1~ · t~nt~. h 
~·~-~-~,-~~--~ . 
an- tlir~ fit t~ ••~!!ts tt.~ ~ti~J" ~1~ ttu cnl.....,. . 
.. .,.. '\b4\, ,,..;.~- ·"'•~ 
rt.D~.nvra ~. ~ ·f lU'.il 7 .~ wte.~. t'l\• '"' •''- ..-;·~e~ 1 :z :3 11~ . /~ ·~ !(J .·· '., .. ~ - - :- :' .. ~ . •• 
&tad :.4· ... -~-~ ~ ·t•t ~0 12Q't .41Sl.•~~ !A 
otW! ..... -v-4 ~!oJkir ts ~ ed to t tr.. 
nme· L·-• · -·~ ftttl~  1ett;· ~the· •th 
••••t111•_-~---u ~·tift -'t,1it ~ ~ 
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>n 
• 
. . ·~1WJ 
JJ~~ 
tit ~ 
i · ~ · 
• ·. .. . . .;l.'io _: 
l1dd P'tGf~Y as ot t!t~ ~) ~ F~~ ·!otl:1 '~ ~~ft<-nt.~ 
_- ~-· 1h. Ocrt~ s~lld: 1t~ft e.r~··J ~ted thp, 
"3,_,_.3. L!?,& . . SS !it1· f!OlflP ... tt.OTS '?Ol't ~W7~ '!!~ 
1.JUUJS. :lo!\itW 
ltV<f17' ~~ .to,~ tu l~a&diti r~w. ~/p~:tott 
t'hsn ·OM~' OJ'' f ,_ t!le tal.e., ·O't_«trT !~~~ ~ 
&Ml" .t-""' .. .... ·- · "' '""' .. .e:;~-".411., It'·""""', -, t"~ 'W1ff·f...!l ., .~~ . • 'f t ··!'i'IM f.~--t.lil 
,.,...., ~.~- """' ~ uJ.,.,.~ P r 'P_J..~_,..,. - · 't·~ . ....;L '-~ ~ ·~~ ·~J ....,..J..iit·;;t" 
-~., e some 1\Cte e -~ ~,is 
1n v.r1.·~ ~lis~ 1:w th~ ~. ··!j,n z 1~ ,mc<m tt-'.J) 
'leAP * a:l.fi ie · 1 • bT bie law:L\4 ~ 
t borwnto ~~-~ ill 'f41.t1• - ~. ~ 
D$.t~ ·at!t~w . _tbat t ·. - ~ :r:tJt~J.pt ni~n '·"1f 
~.-J._H ... .-.-..tft. r. ·b ft400.00 roc•~ .. ~- .u 
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2ft. 
• ~ lu ~~II! fl ~ ~alent 1a 
l'-lt to~ • ~ ~tt!l t)at the -· u 
taka at ~ w fte.td6 . _, ~ ot the $/t)O.OO 
IJil t~ p'ftli!'IC tit h\~U ·Itt the lltOl~• 
~tbir : ..... it--~. 
ltd\'h dilate~..,- .. -.~. dl 
tw tt~t·· .a.. ett~ i ~ !)1 tl» lAm invol:w4 .• 
MDei ~- Xiflitpt -...lJY ~-~: trJ 
~_.a,;~ 19.49''& .t ~a\ :a:u 
t • .. tlilt·· et .,. -~at b la»t. ·'the '·VhtU.e .... 
ad.pt .... 
- :w. - . ' ' ·· ~ ==~~~:·AA, ZT~~ ~,..,..,*.~ :.i:f•]J _t\T~\1· ... 
. ;. ooiG:~~{iQ~ to N'bai t Qt ~pe;e·l f*'le ~+~l' Q.tj¥,~·i . U 
-..~~ t.be ;;ta:~ti c~~ ;;~ ~ i~.t~~- ¥O;J,~~;i~ .ell. qt 
~JL fOJJ.Q\4~ ~--~ ~~ ~~·~ 
.(-.)'ltlte ~Ali4~ ow•\1. ~ pro.at c:fl... G~ ~ ,... 
' ' ~ ' . . . ' ' 
..a~-"~ a .;~-~"'ii~;S.gn ~ t-1L;; -~~ l , ~l'Oi 
;..,j, lll~R~\.~ -~~ wi~eh ~~ 
I' 
I  
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llmcl- ~ 
~)a.n 
<•) \'M ~ __, 1tt tua INIII.tlem to 
- tile . .. of "tat .... ... 
(cl)S..Uitlil' .......... . ... ~ 
~ .... 110\tlA ~ .. ~- ,... f()l• 
' 
1dM ...... lmi ..,..,_ .... saffi O'led to ,._ !d.A. •f!l .lllt'OI ......-~. 
<•> Iiiii' 114 . .... -- .......... p:t . .. 
- tN ·JMI !Jt. ftJI._. .fll ·pan pwi:.,._. Bllt)·t 
be ..-.t' \Wiwlr ~. 'f» ··~ .......... 
·(.f) ta. .. WI..Ulllilt M «(ulkbl.ft ~l f~;:.Lr. 
(s'l . ... . .-..~~...-
~"-" liMa'• ~ ... 'f.IJifOOI ...... '*P " 
DODI0~~ -~11• 
(a) ..._ !a » ._,...1*1• ot ·uv l!tlll :u t he 
~· ~ l•l~Y t?ba., 1.949 8111: ., :blf\=..._oa ~ 
wtd.Oh ·~ .,. -~ t:o · . .. AU~l .... ~· 
.•• ,_ <•·•> 191 . . --- . .. 
(b). ..... t.•· .. .,., 1Wlatt. . .......... ~ 
I • 
I  
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~ lo ~"'ft¥·· "in;d a.-a IWVS'" ~ ~·~MWU.lft 
~ ~ w . ...... ~ ~~~, ... ,. oi t,hfb ~-
.... aec ~ ·rioe v. ~· J1 v11J4 ~t ~ ifi.C ?(NJ lk~a v. ...~ ~ Ut.t.lt ~ ~~; .~ Pko. 21>~ 
~ •· .;.;~ J.Qa u-~ fld; J2S :t'ad iQ:..: (I 41.3. 
(•.) ~a.~ o:Z ~- iii u ·" •1.U'l.iei0nt "~ 
take 'Wle _. ~ Q£ ~ at.&~ a .;; ·~ ~ -Q.td.u 
see ~ield. v. •t 6 : . .-~a.h 327 J ;~3 ! lito 7£;4 
~ T • 1•!\lurl.ng 4() U"'~ll a2; l.,4e H~e !trl.6 
Sllr'J.c_,.. v. ~ (~) JB"i ~:a.. ~ w3. 
'£be l&R e.i"ied ·OUG· at.~ fi19 _,.,., 
'*l.t .ia ~ aeliUA ~t. "l~ ~~t~ c~&· ~J.~.YI' 
e"VWm. t,; ~'*-:r''"' it ia the f\ul ~r.at ar.-rf;€<1 t o b~ ~ .... -.~ 
pGA, az.r . ·tJ:w ~·iJ:C .0: ~- wlti.oh t~. 
the o0111d.d.cra.t1on a-r t.~'l ~. A.~.t, i .. t a. trlf-
fiQJ.ct. ~ ~~ t.u ~ • ~ -.:.1~ w'~ t~f' 
the statute e:t .f'.l.to4w1s ·~ t.o ~.1.r.thoriz~ 6 >-:i(~~t) ot 
·~ per.!OHr~e r: 
iailtlirioua ~·~ w:g~ ~(l(;· on t.av .r~ _p.t~J:,.."t1 
t<a- hie o·~Jll l18tl .~ anJ•~ ~ ~ ftY'i~noo o-i· ~~ 
)el~OF~• ln ·t.Jt1a Oli.itt "~ 4~; ~·- <!~~ ~~ 
U..t~ ~7~_,vC ~~ .Qt -~· .li.u..t .i.!:'CrVt:ll.lle·a (.B ii;. i'ii'~n 
:r••»ili·IM*l!a!:.t ~t. ,...?.,. ••~t 
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ltevu ...... ~--• ; of lL. · m'*t>-
ot R- · ~~-_ .. : : v• l'ID'toa S9 utah 
• ~ ..,amru· _ rw ~~ 41!11 tbe like 
aaeh & -_ =.;;t nata1'ally be ~"!de ·b:r a -pefson. t\tt 
tJMdt\ea to ,. oa.,_tton .r 'tbe _.,._ aw 
1-u-~~t.• :~ ~lse ITi<l~ v. Llt~tJ"d 3J, ~~ 
., a6 ~- 'lfR.. . 
(e) kt1tf ,.,._t. _.. • tar~ ·-.a. .., 
_ -.llad~ ftf.able io the· e~ ~ • •t..~. 
la ~- ._. the ~.~ pa:\4 \Jr A.lllert ·to 3~ l U 
~li ret~"~ alMA to Ml:p O!flfll! ·a t-Ald z~~ 
•i . ~. libe ha4 .....,.. ot u _,.~nt tQ :S$ll -~{t 
oi • JlrfPJrr~• !ke ~ 'h!l-.s.tbd a~1 
u44e baa -~~..,.., \lftl'e· ~ • ·~r~ 
e Fl• ~o the el.leged ~.-.- wJd ~~­
could not • f f4 .-a.hle to -~he -~. In IrlrJ$ 
I'  
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or gift. .W.Wl .-W'' ilb )V' .:u., ~....Wle .&D4 
Wintte ~, a.'¥1 tb8 ... olldaia to be ·-~ $1.~ l» eq~ c.l.Gu til.td Jc.~te and 
NIWN1de !.J.'t.11r!w~T to the ~aet ar dft,." 
(tl a. ...... _. -.at ·be equ:l:\able anct tair ·w. 
tare ~ . StJ.c ~~.J~·wu~ will b$. d.ecn~ 
~-~ ~ ., .. ki~a tf;if.' pwuu~~·• i i4w•t 
a~~"~ tw ~900.CC ~- ~ ~ta ~t * 
~ pa:-o~· i.a VQf~ .-·t. leaa ~ ~i~QC.GO -~ 
~ ?DQ. 00. We bel :1 «PJ'Il it- J.a. vcr.r"'wh -~ ~~ ~~ia. 
ib&\,., Ul _ we -*· ~ ~; \ii.ili ~ ~ tJ.-. l4aw 
../!' ,., r ; :m,}. • ...\!..-.. ..,.A 1 • ''' {•• 1...... ,....,., "1' o.-~- • • l~-. ._._..-., _ aMiltie~~ ~ .. ~- • ·~•· 
oi: the ~opcr~. l~~ .. -~" ~Q. 'bt ~ui~. 
~-~ v. 11s;nl 96 ~ ~.3; JSiae. ~:.3., ~J5, ~ 
J!rca ~ 'J.l ~as iao., ~~ ;~ ~~ 
n :· l.(• IJ4 c;.~ ·to ~ntii.le ,a~~~ -~- a~o~,io 
._r~, it auat. be •h \c appoar ·Uw.t tho 
cou~ .i~ . J,n ~.-1 x~pJ2.~ .li1Wt t Ju;a·" ~~ :r..-
M!!I.blat t!d tht.l ·UJe OtSq»-tioM a:t:'1i ~-tual... It 
r~t b• .at.~ with all t.U at•~ 9£ t~ 
D8U lUll! ~ u '\d.ll appeal tc tbe cbaDMlU.• 
~--. ~". • .l~ "!'t'Ml<! . r~l::r'V __ _ ....,..... .... "-·· ~ ;·.,..f A.A•""4 A\->,t. A ,£;" n~"l toAii';~_t•~;::.NW" ~~ ..,._~ -,., . .-"' v.:; .;looloo~ .~ w. ~-fiiWo. ........,,., ~- • .....__,. 1 
Gftln ~aD! ea~.• 
(g) ~ ~ \ltll ~Wtt De~ iD. 
·1\d! edl if· ttte • .e an~ the ~ •hM • ~~ 
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as. 
JQIIR-. ~ -.. ~• un• 11Rw "••?11~1. ~ ,._ 
. .. ' ~ : .. ' . ' . ' 
............. -. ....., ....... ,._ 
a .ntall a114.-' I'll• • 1••· 
... ,., ,_. .......... . .... -'• .. .-...at., 
~ .• ENliiJ ,-.Jlll& ... ~ U.,.. to *illlfel aa1 
..... ~ .... -...... &.--............. .., 
~ ............... ,.. ......... ~.t~ 
... , ..... 11-1 )[Jl. ~· ~00, vtd.ch W01114 ~~n'· 
.._ ... ••• ,._ ..S. - ail&_,. haw ea!ed tb~ 
1111'••• \laTA ~r .rt&••• ...,., it VU· not 
IIU·ie,t. ......... t • . \Q .. ~ .. the ··f;j:i ;'ft:!, 
............. ,, ....... .., ·. ·~ 
.. ·i: . · . .. ~-P"''Ia .": ' .. 
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26. 
the one immediate1y atter the, fa.tha- 1s f\meral in 
1'9)5 where the three heirs agreed; that Emma Roth 
should have ' life estate :i.n the real property and 
at her death the remainder should betivided eqv.all:1" 
betW\1en George ard Albert. The same agreement whioh was 
incorporated 1n the Decree of Distribution in the 
estate or George F •. i.oth, deceased and the one which 
should be enforced by a sale ot the · :r)iaoperty and. a 
division of the proceeds ot the sale. 
We further contend that ther-e oould have been 
no agreement relative to this prop~t'ty between George 
alld Albert between 1935 &.Dd ~ 301 1951, beoaus• 
the testim.ouy of .Albert Both is that he sav George 
o~ about two weeks prior to Met 27, l949 but tl1a.t 
thq did not talk about tl1e property at tl1at t:t:me. 
They only visitett. Albert and tleol'ge did not meet 
or talk to each other on May 27, 1949. Only Janie 
met Albert on that d~r· The only time Albert ever 
talked to George about this property after 1935 was 
just atter Emma Rothts tuneru in ~lay, 1951, two :rear• 
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"'· 
'J.,_ ~ Wlj an ~anent could lmw IMtau mada 
Oil XV ~, 1949 VOUl4 h·-~,~ to Jaw· we tJarouah 
Janie lnls u ~ of Goor'p • ._.,. 11 DO ~ 
IGV ., JoDie ~ hod &boat a.Jl1 -.h ~r~. 
Slw 8a18 poaiti~ that •• tU.att. 
'l'M 1-~ti~a &A*I11hould 'it .__. Attd 
tha II!H.t &!lA ----*-..a ........ +.'l-,.6 '1"\a.............., -'~~!&..._~ ,_...._ . .J/Jf.·. · fl\.t.-'t..,-t. ~ ~~ QU ._~.:.il· .. ~ .,.,__, ____ ~~~~~·lit·- ·~~J 
Co1at;u 1 State ot 1Jtl.tl, with iDatrutJtioaa. to a&\1 
t!le ~j)W- l!lll 41~ tltO ,~· ~·-
80CGP1avee with tllC: ~ or WlJtttion or· tile 
.... ot ~ '· •• ·~ 
!l.11ot it_ ~ 
0.:\.~ 
A-..,. for .A.IUIIIS 
,1, . '!r, 
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